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  A 60－year－old man， who complained of gross hematuria， was admitted because of bilateral
renal space occupying lesions on CT－scan． DIP revealed that the right pyelogram was com－
pressed medially and the left pyelogram showed a filling defect due to the presence of coa－
gula． Selective renal arteriography revealed that right kidney was enlarged and had a hyper－
vascular tumor laterally， and left kidney had two oval hypervascular tumors at the upper
and middle portions，
Von Hippel－Lindau sydrome， tuberous sclerosis and metastatic renal cancer were ruled out
as a result of the other examinations． No distant metastases were observed by bone scann－
ing， liver scanning， lymphangiography and chest X－ray studies．
  Through lumbar incision， bilateral nephrectomy was performed and A－V shunt wa・s
constructed on the same time． Hemodialysis was started on the next day． Convalescence was
uneventful． But the patient died 67 days after operation with cardiac failure during hemo－
dialysis at the other hospital．






































％， リンパ球36％．血液生化学的所見；ZTT 2．9 u，
TTT 1．4 u， GOT 281UII， GPT 41U／1， Al－P 170
1u／1， LDH 4011u／1，γ一GTP 221ull，総ビリルビン
。．67mg！dl，総蛋臼6．8 9／dl， AIG Lo9， Alb 52・2％，
ai 8．3％， a2 18．80／．， P 7．9％， r 12．5％， BUN 31mg／
dl，尿酸7．6 mg／dl，クレアチニン1・7 mg／dl， Na 141
mEq／1， K 5．5 mEqfl， Cl 105 mEq／t， Ca 4．6 mEq／l，
P4． I mgtdl，フィブリノーゲン650 mg！dl， CRP 8・3
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報告者 年齢         発生の時間的関係  組 織 型 年 次  性 治   療  法 予  後
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